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\Itr. .ack. Davis, of Clinton, Was a

vISItor inl the city yesterday.
Mlses .lanic and Isabhele Bllakely, or

Ora, vere visitors In. the city Friday.
Mr. N. 11. Dial continues un wellI at

his homne onl \Wet.i Mailn street.

Mr. anI Mrs. '10. A. itrown, of Marn-

well,aro viiig .lrs-. IBrown-'s par-
elits, .\r. am) .\lrs. 1:. Sitgeaves.

li Donie, Countsl! 1ms etune to

the city for her va(:tI 'i)er a sue-
0::<L.I rea withheV s1h1ol

MIr. 11. Terry i :as (oulined to hii

home1 y( .t1 rday ( . accolil of Sickne.
.\ISS Paulin Prent'as. of Green-

ville. ha been . isit , .\Miss ,i1lla
To:1l fo w eeral days.

.\Ma \. T. Colemlanl atli daugh"'ter.
Eduaenik, of .\bbevil', :qwnt 1aturday

in the el'.

Mr. n .\ '. N I ltAh \Vilson. ofi 1h

Shilolh CCetion, were vikhors in he

city Saturday.
A isa I.lila Todd, of Lau rens will

visit .\Ins ilossy Palitteion in the

near fut':e. ar nwell SentiIn.

Mis.A Mlinn e llav id has returned to

Newherr.y after a pleasant visit. to Ms.

.ohn Teague and"iisa 1iessle Crews.

Nir. Creswell (arlingtol has beenl

critically Ill for several days at his
home on l'ast Main street.

\Wr. R. G. Lever has retined to the

(Ity after i tel days' vIsit to her par-
ents at Howman.

Mr. .lallies T. Crews retui'ied to the
caip at Spartanburg yesterday, having
collie down to the funeral of ills great-
aunt, Mrs. Martle Moore.

* Ir. and Mrs. G. MAOdidy Young re-

itrnelld yoSt-terday to Giaffney after

spenling seveirial days In lithe city witi
1\irs. Geo. F. Young.

llss iFrancis Ilileklin. of Chentr

spent several days Ii the (ity thi
week Wilth Mis.Helen Sullivan on1 hel
day hole' fromli Greenville.

Milss L:laa Mae Dial is expecl4
home thw latter part of ti veelc fron

Ahhevville, where she has Wie teach

Ing this year.
Mr. Plred licikian went up to Spar

tanimrg ye terday to vsilt his brothe
who is menimber of Co. I. and who hit

been reported (111110 siek.
- inq Ilteien Sullivan has returned I

the lily after' S'ptending sgeveral day
in Sp:tanh1r. whore she attende

the artii.s' recital at tihle Musie Fe

4ival.
M.1.. ('. llurdtivte, of the Trinlit

R11h ge section, W.a. brought to tie ho:

pital sev(ral daysl ago oil account <

slek.es and is now being treat
there.

M Katew Pad1get.1, Vimlployed Inl It

inoter' ( (i:nny. revelved a telegra
from Gastonia, N. ('., Monday conv

ing t.e 1& I lt I igence of the dea
of a niephie.

Miss lIeien .li\e wIll r1 n1111Ill
Week fromt Spartanhurg wherle a'

'went. to at :end the Music Vest ival. S

wvill leave 12auren iiIn abhout tIwo W~ee
for ('ha rlott e to '.I sit her sister, M

Mrs. W'lilam (elder left MondI
ight for' New Yoirk on account of I
seritous illn tess1 of .tlr. Gelde r. Mr.

. Minter anad MrP.and Mrs. HIughl Si
Eord started to goi also and got as:

as Stiartanhiur'; where they stopt
.on thle recelipt oft a elegrafi sayi
that Mr. (hider was better.

Mrs. Annie Sherard and daught
Ella, and1( M\r. Itouth came over fr

Nineit y Fix Sund1(1ay to visit Mrs5. S11
r~d's sheer, .\Ms. W. it. Gilkers
Thley ir(turned1( hiome Ite samtie (lay
comuipanled by .\liso.ilulila Shera rd,
has be(en visiting tehi Gilkersons im

extensivyelIy.
Among Itie newliy elected othi'er

'the studentil body at Winthrolp, the
lowing girls from 1 ,aurens were ei
'en: My:'a Woff'ord, sophomore re]
sentat ive of St udent Governiment A:
clation: Harriet te Sullivan, trieas1
.ef Junior Clasus, andl Rebecca Cl;
lIterary editor from the Junior Cl
for the "Taittler".

'Mr. lirold F. Smith, agent
general mnanager of the Watts Y

left Monday for WVashngton to at
-a meeting of tlioAmerican Manu
turer's Assoclation. Fromn there

- '4 will go to New York for several (

returning -to IAuirenst about the ht
giart of the week. M rs. Sanitib
Hamid F'., Jr., are visiting rela
in Sumter.

VOTI?

Laurens Adv<

50 Th-s-C----
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POPLAI SPiNG NEWS. *of
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Pophlr Sprinig, Maly 21.-Rev. IV. If.
AVaters ireached a line sermon to a

irge conigregatioll yevterday, it, being
keit foml Ithe 1mrable of, the tenI~ vir-

Mr.i. .\. 0. C'opelanld has toturne1d
onlie fromt .\niderson where shet Ihs
Ien spveding son'e tHinm with icr
".:-t';tt. h 2 i ul better 1,tha

%1.411 - 0 1.1-1 w.rote.
Ali-" Tl:lie iv ui 1, :Aiek hill w

11.1;A Mhc will tive a -pveedy recery.
!bI. 1i ilh w N.\ r!Iin wh o ha 110: . 1.

it' Sr sollw I!n:e. w" aret gl ai to sav.
n;h !o lo b ho e'l a;Int.1

;tnr. N11\-r. h'.v. bo. k. simps~on.

-'aive oc visitin., the(ir. parenits.
h'. a NI .\rs. .as. W. 1iIni.)soi. Cor.

mora <ht olvhve r n n if)t their
holl vt Tiri ;ille.

air, ld N'.s. W. .\. S*itlo pon nd

h6a1:t n it D ia h r vb:-!tod relat-
i in is '''ltim a tfew d.''y: a

. J. \\. \V'al o; t1 lw litPl' aI ards,

-I"tad I IigiIt and I"tIy,a
week ago, withi his imrets. .\ r. andiw1 v v I I0(1A( cI 1 . II
1:s T. T'. WVood.

.I r. II. 0. \\' lkh r ad .\l iss Pitile
'1 1I ee W e e liarri -i d y .i torday at th '

ith1od ist J)a1rsona'ge :a1 Il inceon.i
Rev. ('cnnelly oMitting. .\ r. S. l.
PI''-ldev carried their. Illhs car, nc-

v.. aimi ted by IIsses Eillen Abrams
ind i .(i o!ittoet Walker. After the mIlar-
ringe they attended preaclihil at fhis
place and then went to .\Mr. W1l kc-"s
mloiher lit' . or d inner. where they will
make their home.
.\Itr. and .\Mrs. .lohn Ihrnett and clil-.

diren. Mri. and M.rs. 1alley Walker an11d
childrent, all of Greclwood and vicinlty
and Nii. Frank Walker of Eikom, were

up for the narriage. .itr. Walker is

on- of our finest young men, liked by
all who knlow bin, and has won for
Is bride the charming dauighter of

Mr'. 11. S. Wallace of the Shilolh sec-
Iion Mlas Iarnie is no stranger in
' is section having taught school at

this place tor tiree sessions. We give
heri a motist lica rty welcom'e to our

I commuinity and Ai.h fot' them both
- asehl happiltiess.
.\r. n d tr .\I'. .. Davi.. and fiamily

.11and .\lr. anld .\r--. .1. P . Davhtl and chil1-

r <.e, isted .\r. aind .\r..;. .1. P'. F.1im-

mtonis yest erd'a.
.\lissesc! l'ollIv and lRo'.aliv 1D.1a v . were

11e ei:ts of rNii. an(d .\lr.. W. It. Davis

yest erday.
\lr. anid irs. Eugene Mitchell and

.\Nir. and Niris. E. D). Dodsoni of' Greeni-
ville motored down and took supper
v 1ith Dr. and .\irs. Dlonnan Satirday
eveiing aind returned to Greenville
tha night.

Proper Food oir Weaik Stomitels.
Tile proper food for'ole ian may hx

all wrong,, for. anlother.. Every onw

aid ocentpatlln. Those who litve weal
- st''omIChsi n)ed to bi' eseeially cirt
ul l 1and shioild ("at slowly and ni

|ile I their food thor og ly. It is til.t
mtnportaint that ther keep their how
is ,c re"tIlar. \\'ei they hecomte con

to 1:tipate'd or wheni they feet dult am11

stulpid after eating,' thevy shouild 1.al(
Chambiraliin's TabIletI to sti'ngthI

ks the at oma~chi anad move thle howelb
'5. They at'e easy to1 take andh iileasant i:

li'* *
e

* *
. . * a a

.
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at .x e * * a * a * * * * * *

'(d( TIyleirsvItle,i t\ly 21I.--Thlierie arie sea
itg eval (case:4 of iieasles in thIiis comimut

Iiy.
ci, NI i\'. C. A. Powers andt Ciiildren 4

(,mi baurilens spent Suntday with Mr. all

ci'- .\ilr't. C. 11. Cooper'.
an. Mi'. antd Mr is. Sam Todd andI fai
ac-. \isied r'elatives in t his sect Ion Sul

bto day.,
ore Nits. W. A. Alstoni or Hlagood

speiiding a few days with hier pa
of' ents, NMr. and Mr's. T. P. Poole.

foi- Nit'. W. II. Clar'k of Greenwood. spe
os. Suniday with Mrs. 'M. 0. Clar'k al

Iso- .\t'. William Peterson of Sipai'rtalnbu
irer is sptending several days here with I

itk, par'ets, Mr'. and Mirs. .J. W. Peteim'
ass, Miss Grace Poole retuirned home F

(ay, from an extended visit. to her'a
and ter', Mt's. 'W. A. 'Alston at flagood, S.
Ills, Mi'.J. W. Donnan was in Lauor
tend on business Saturday.
fac- M1r. Louiham Clardy spent Sun<
he with Mr. Loyd Poole.
ays, Mr. and LMrs. J. L. Coper spent St
tter day with Mrs. M. 0. Clark.
and Mr. and Mrs. Naborat and little s
tives were the week-end Yiaitons of Mr. s

Mrs. J. F. Poole.

IG COUPON
IN THE
ertiser Auto Contest

isWorth Fifty Votes 50
Votes

11nd putl in flat packages.)
> AFTER JUNE 1ST
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)eath of Mrs. L. P. McGee.
\Irs. Kathleen Ulhop Mlce, wife

Rev. . P. MCUce, formerly pastor
the Methodist church here, died at
r home in Greenwood Friday night
ler an Illness or m1anly month,,. The

w L o her dethi was received with
of0ou1nd sorrow here, where Iev. and

ra. (li(ee were held In teider revol-(
Ption by fieids they had made dur- k
r Air. .\leGne's; p:!storate here. Th

:("y was, carrier! toOrn bu S -

'a and linerimn . t ook place ther I

u~da" atenoo. psides h1-r hit,-
tnd.l.lrs. Mc',) il. survived by.- one

Io ourl 5.~ s ecia (in 4 5lm.erW VSinutha0

and :0 eetns -wt1ii -)I and 7.31 ( ien
.. & 1. II. \\'l{EM & CO.

.\(1oeding 1) the Greeinwood Daily
ur l, hi -. h , v ar;s close,( to th-

5minb r a 4 it. i!1,s likely thatthe)
!:1r11-in -apoperty, nevar Water-

1.C v:lil so k.i by tve goveviment
!!I: 4terna lit for G ran. l isonerl

Swau- now: hi hlvd InI AMlania.
!:uver IMit !"!- alre.1fly proffered

iw popey. :ys he .Joutrnal, and an

ndi h'wMill be ut;ade gylovern-
\'tid1or P'orch mhd.4iaho your

worch cool and14 shlady. We have all
dQes i" Stock, let uno \'dorize Your

)orCh.
S. 31. & E.11. W1iUKrs & CO.

Polleimnii in New lUnilforns.
The police department has "brok-
en out" during the last, few days in
nw npring regalia, making a hand-

somier a--, well as m11ore formidable ap-
pearance. The suilts are of a light
brown color and niueh more stilted 'to
simIer wearl than those which have

bee nworn in previous years.

31iss Nim1a Allison Dad.
Mlhis Nima AllIson, for many years a

companion in the home of the late Dr.
.1. HI. Wolff died at. the home of Dr.
Wolff's son, Mr. 11. .1. Wolff, Saturday
liorning at S o'lock. The fineral ser-
vice; and burial took place at Chest-
nitt. Iidge clhu11rch0 S uday afternoon,
being co1l(ed by Rtev. .1. D. Pills,
of (;reen1w4;oo!. ".\11l1t Nimaas 11 she
\%. afti'clonatvl4. known, lived a life

Id) avrillee ai devotion to Ihe welfare
of oth 4, r ililly works mai.lkilng
a i plac: ( fo r er11( in -the hearts of

all 1hs;e' wiih whom she was asso-

inted in tle.

.Just r-1eved a shipmnt. of IS
ao11s "\'11ikes" Stcl 1:1ga S. Call
for youri ri'ghtL away Ik fore they art
sold ouit.

S. A.\ & H. 11. \VIlAhES & CO.

Fine 1ilure F1"idaiiy.
World Pit'ure lrady-Mate hani

aehieved a as111erly product 44)11 11
"Thv ! nary lilart," t1he newest re

lea:;e y the World Filin ('orporati(o1
This superb cfeilng, with the chariw
ng and :n-ene Ja i: :1 :evy'1.1' %% it i 4 l 111 . i li ( liel 111t-,

. 14r w.ill 1i no on the serw

he, OI erai I ! L e40 W In 10 : bl'.'. ' l S
dyinl prodt(i4on wears a

rraotley lated gownl whIc

slve 14u1 0 l4 y wer)ex ~ bu; t 4 one4'sma'v

ethe filmuin; of thu- islpoductijon.1<
one sene inl "Thhe 1 llgry llIear t

* I tat of al \'sneti n streetiP5 , ai bridge, Ill

iera front forlial buiblin and15a~et nur

(reek in New .l5rsy. W'hiile this I
v.olved 41 big outhy in moneylC the I

tf1u1Its ach14ievedi wee 4'Well woirth thle 4

(Iense144. "TIhe liungry IlIeart" i.. real1
at very unusual an1( 1:1 at very sup1eri
SofferIng. You w'ill l1ke It.

1-

|New and14 eomphlee lie of' igh5 gra
Is l'name11l Warec ait miost reasoniable l)r
r- es.

S. M. & E. II. WIT1KES & CC

at ~ WO.11EN (dVE OUTI
id Tlusewvork IM hlardi enough wl

healthy. Ev'.ery laaturons woman u
rg Is having baicee, blue anid ne0rv
(Ispells, dIz'/zy hecadachoes andI kIdneys

bladdcor t roubIles, should be glad
n. he" this. ILaurens woman's exI)'
r'i- ence:
In- Mr. 1,. 0. Iliers, 802 S. Ilarper
C. Iaurens, says: "I hlpd w 'i~ kidn
'antI about a year agp.,tas In11a shape. I couIld hiardy get out of

in the mlorning, becaulse my back
ay so lame and every tIme I moved,

paIn shot through me, M1y head
In a whirl most of the time. Do;

in Kidnev Pill~s thlat I got at the I
rens Drug Co., completely cured I

on, Price 50c, at all dealers. 'Don't f
.nd ply aak for a cidney remedy-

D~oan's Kidney Pilla-the samei
cured Mrs. Hiers. Foster-M Ilburn
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CitMttel for Letters of AdmnisItra;
State -of Souith Caroina,

Coun~y of La'.reniP.
'By 0. 0. Thompidoi, -P-obte Jtu<

Wheres J. R. 'Pago mp'- nul
me to grant hIm Istters of Admi
tration of the estate and effects, of
len Ti. Page.

Thlese are .therefore, to cIte and
monish all and sIn ular the kin<
and creditors of the aid Ellen Th .1
dlecealsedl,that they e and appeaT
fore me, In thle C tr fProbat<
h" held ait l,aulrenS ('out't I lue,1
rens, S. C., (on th .tth dly of .1
1917 next, atter pubilicat ion he'reo
i t o'clock in thle forenoon, to 4
cause, if any they have whly tile

adiis~lt rat ion -:dhold~ no(t he gro
Civeni und)(er my 11and this 21 st

of .May, Anno Domini10 1117.

.ti-2t Li P. 1I.

FAVAjL,%Fj# Pis We AVJ.LX J. &4vU, .LVA I.

Espcill tel

Comfort E

bar/k, have a certain or

give that allows m1

KIMsi thSe cair thaap
iseto thde otour .n

fthei body. os
of

Call and See R
Our Line.

s.IM.L E. H

hi E ARE SH-OWHb
ment of Dres G<

Slippers and Millinery ti

price and qjuality. We v

inspect thern for they are

ly
DRESS COODS

20 piece- jolly woo.l \'oile, 2,--inch, biig
value, (only ....................----.-

de ~27-inch Whlite \\'aisiing, only ...

I- :64-inch'l fany White Wait ini>., only .. .....

81-inchi White Sklrting. only .... ... ..
6~~8-inich Striile Voile, only ....---
Ihig lot le'ancy Skirl ings. fromA .. %W

D~on't is s our .\illinery Itepartmenic
>sat urday. WVe always havie big~spIOeIa

or for' you in Timmedit inite.; for' Saturda(hI
to PrtIcest $1.48 and *1.9)8, woth up -to $:h.0
ri- Gct one.

."' BIG SALE OF SILK HOSE
flad 2-> dozen Artificial Silk I lose, black an<
bed white, worth 50c, only .... ........ ..

a20dozent Hoot Silk hlose, black, white, pini
a and blue, worth 65ce, only .... .... ..

Nasl llose of Luxite, black onily, big special
in'$ In dozen '1ligh Grade lhose, white, only'

Mi-lsses' 11ib Ilose, black andl white, only
eC." Mtisses' Iluster Brown hlose, black ag

imi- white, only ............... -.. ---..
-et U. S. Soldier 1.adies' Stockings, black an
at white, superior qtuality, only .... ..

Co, Infant Socks, fancy topsi, all sizesI, 15e ani
BIG SPECIAL IN CORSETS

tiNo. 77 good quality, our leader, only..
Warner's Rust Proot Corneot . . .. $1.00 to
Frolaset Front Lace Corset, from 09.O to
Dehlevolse Brassiero, 1oace and eimbroider

to trimmed, only .. .. ..... -..--.-.-nito- White Underskirt, 10nmh. triunmed . .. .

Glood~qluality Corset Cover, only ....
Gsood quality Oown, only .... .... ....

Ud- Nainnook (lown, lace trimmed, only ...

rerd T-adis' white ribbed Vest, only ....
age 10-Cut lnterchangeable Vest .. .. .. .. .

be.~ Comfy Cut, large sizes....... .........

rMu-

a't

mi'.OII SW ITZEI

-Al

very Minutle
UCH of the comfort of home life N
depends on the furniture in one's

ne. Don't use a stiff, unsighitly
I uncomfortable chair when it is SO

y to procure an Old HickiorylChair
Rocker and enjoy real comfort every
nute you are using it.
'Il Hickory Furniture

designed by experts with an ideal
Comfort, Beauty, Durability and
asonable Price.
>od stock- on hand. Caill and make
ur Selection.

>,

4 AA%

all wotoei

." UC .- ofia th comfor of. ....... life.8.
.0depndgs'o he funitukre n on. s..10
. Dn 'a frt usea tiff al nsigmhtoly.

.: uncoforable cha-ird when . .ite and so.0

y0topoue nOdlicOy Chi
Rockerste and olears cizmfourto No.er.te We ar using t. elrgrls fpie

-'o fom eaOfodtygod sizebiity 6, od

and1 etdck o athand-hall c.an button

Prick~t o utyu ie ny ..... ...4

.\sLisels Oxfodevetarn, vicummaent

..uld suee and white sieyou cale and

S.. to $ . .ly........................d80
-.lc M enaa; ' i lt Dr ess Shat ... .... ...2III 5 ... ..1.00

- Mf e Work Sehr navy 5 and stro .o. t..c
.-Ne 'es up. V .0 . n onlyu.t..... .... .....0

-W.Me's OBla , goodm Dra e w to . 6 ,. odd .50
d 25c Mn'a~ -Bl-brigat n-al phr . n . h .. t . ..o.n2,

..500 Men' Box, nyoand raony .... ......... ..15e8

$2.0Nto'$2.on...t..a..d.navy.......25c1
*05 .- Men's Uaner hief....... .... .... ....$..0e)

* Men's Hder hief...... ........ .... .. 0
. 5e Men's Supedrt hr. . .. . . . ....c.....and25

..5e iK't pra, Shue ir te..'......ord.,..neweat
.M5 sens W kSh nvyand satstrt$15, pe,0$.0

..50e $800ana..w...... .... ....----...

.$.0 E-tr valuesigin ~Lde.'.Oxford.,.late.

..10 T1syles nv and h r pump,.a.rap,.butto
..5c$.50 ens1andkrc .~........... ........-$.00

V COi' ankM PANY..........~


